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^district, returned to Halifax on Ij

MWssyCatberine Fisher is home from lÿ 

M„unt Allison and is spending the Bait- on 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and qf-1

MMi,(:sFmp^otof is in town mai

lhe ouest of Mrs. Robert Murray. <•
M,s Bertha SnowbaU came home from C 

Sctherwood last night to spend the W 
Kasu rtlde with her parents, Mr. and wW 
Mrs W. B. SnowbaU. JR
'Major Cuthbert Donald, of the 55th, tig 

the week-en<j at his .home, Black-

m &ma ,.. > S#';
«

—
;■—nr I

Fine Contributions 
gglTo Worthy Cause

Are Acknowledged

rs and the fancy 
ed after by Mrs. G. H. Gt 
rs. Arthur Porter has reti 
borne in Fredericton after a 

with her sister, Mrs. All 
iss Hattie Millican has etun 
ipbellton, where she was vis 
Mrs. H. G. Millican. 

iss Bertha Ferguson has returned 
l a visit to friends in St. John, 
rs. William Carter has returned from 
ipbellton, where she was the guest 
1rs. C. Cairns.
r. and Mrs. A. H. Fryers spen" 
he week with friends in Newc 
he Misses Williams entertainei 
evening at a bridge of four 
onor of Miss Wynn Whelpley.
IcD. Cooke and Miss Evelyn 
É the prize winners.
1rs. A. J. Tingley has returned from 
Bit to friends in St. John.
[iss Kay, of St. John, is the guest of 
sister, Mrs. H. W. Newnham.

1rs. Arthur P. Metcalfe has gone to 
rcastle to visit her parents, Mr. and 
l A. C. Allen.
he parlor concert held Friday even- 
at the residence of Mrs. Schmidt In 
of the ambulance fund was well 
led and quite a sum realized. Ai 
sting programme was carried ont 
ch consisted -of readings by Miss 
■othy Fraser and Miss Killam, a violin 
rby Miss McLaughlin, vocal solos by 
s Alice Lea, Mrs. Frank Dayton and 
s Gertrude McLellan and a piano 
i by Miss McLaughlin, 
liss Bertha Ferguson, who has been 
ting in the city for some time has 
imed to her home in Campbdlton.
1rs. C. W. Beckwith, of Fredericton,
:he guest of relatives in the city, 
liss Effie Blakeney has gone to Lynn 
ass.), to enter a hospital and train 
the nursing profession, 
liss Georgia Sherrard entertained at 
ridge of four tables Saturday evening 
lonor of Miss Wynn Whelpley, whose 
rriage takes place next week. The 
ies were won by Miss Whelpley and 
S Emma Price.
liss Vivien McKenzie, who Is attend- 

Acadia Seminary is spending the 
iter vacation with her parents, Mr. , 
l Mrs. W. B. McKenzie.
1rs. Frank Lewis,_of Truro, Is spend- 
fa few days with her sister, Mr*.
'ey B. Price.
1rs. G. O. Dunham, of Toronto, is the 
St of her son, Mr. O. J. Dunham.
1rs. W. D. Atkinson is spending some 
e in Amherst with her husband, 
■tenant Atkinson, 6th Mounted Rifles.
Ir. and Mrs. N, A. Rae have gone 
loston to spend a month with friends, 
liss Marjorie Smith has returned from 
onto, where she has been spending 
irai weeks with friends.
[r. B. F. MacNaughton, who is a 
lent at McGill College, Montreal, Is 
iding the Easter holidays with his 
ther, Dr. J. A. MacNaughton.
1rs. J. B. Nugent has gone to New 
ford (Mass.), to spend a month with 
■sister, Mrs. James F. Smith.
[r. and Mrs. William Bustin, of Elgin,

• the guests of friends in the city.
Jr. and Mrs. Edward McCarthy are 
riving the congratulations of their 
•nds on the arrival of a young son 
their home.
Ir. Harold Barnett, Mr. Russell Me
in and Mr. W. J. Edington, who are 
ending the University of New Bruns- 
:k, are spending the Easter holidays at 
Ir homes in the city, 
liss Nina Tait, of Dorchester, is the 
st of friends in the city.
Bfl Worship Mayor L. W. McAnn is 
e to be out again after a prolonged 
ick of grippe and is receiving a warm 
Icome from his many friends. *v- -V 
Hiss Emma Sangster, who is attending 
rant Allison Ladies’ College, is Spend- 
Ï the Easter holidays with her parents, 
k and Mie. John Sangst 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Magée, of Port 
fin, are the guests of friends In the

:'Uthis - :

««Aid. R.

r—Rev. S. J.AM«aPrthnr;

>ho Williamson and A. B.

rmy—Capt. S. A. Forbes, 
sve were jwsenVbut D. 
pt; Forbes, C. C. Hayward,
Aid. MeKav. arid A. B.

làincd the object^of^the meeting.

Rev. Mr. Macarthur reported what hesæÆmsta's
parents, StatiimMas ^r ^d Mrs. H. before the attorney general. This com- The quarterly meeting of. the pro
be tjTrTchlrks mLdS,1!" K-ttf “ns^ctor ^enforce vto=M brad* of the Canady Red Cross 

^ the Scott Act without dictation. Society was held yesterday afternoon m
med to Bqeton this week-- It was moved by H. H. Stuart and the mayor’s office at 2J0. Reports from
- viewunam are home Horn the U seconded by T. A. Scribner and carried the secretary and treasurer were read. 
ff^TZÊr without a discussion. l^dy TiUey reported that thirty-flve

PETircoiiiic êæsmm syt s
, Maiv.. m Mr : Temperance Act and guaranteeing to since then she has herself subscribed the
” March 81—Mr. and Mrs.^^ behlnd the proper authorities in necessary sum for the installation of one 

the guest [the enforcement of the said law.” bed, and two others have been promised.

± SdT*- by°nRerr.Lf ĴarthAnrfeït " 3» ^ ^Tw^fVe^ f ^ ^ ̂
I solved: reserved for the provincial branch, to be tents of these packed in 188 regulation

1 *riends podded^ to ^rartTpro^ramme6for the 8b^-nost A mmnrittee of ladies consisting oi

' m the ^tlhatV^mmTThVpm^ Mm.
Wednesday, 1”^ merttoT^ th! T«asurti s ner, was appointed by Lady Tilley to un-

1 Jo“<^ whole committee ^® * The treasurer reported as foUows: jkrtake the repacking of suppUes, Mid
*• A- - The foilowimr subcommittee were an- Shortly after our last meeting, and to- each Monday morning we go to the--------ve po7nted to^rt a? r™e™tive meX ward the latter part of Jannîry I re- provincial department for this purpose.

lino- *> tf r\m Thursday "8th instant• ceivçd from Colonel Ryerson, president Boxes are carefully packed, and on the 
ne T gT Anl,P.nd RevS P W Dixon Wm of thd Canadian Red Cross Society, a outside is stenciUed our own New
If‘ ii/rrtoon* S J ^iMarthw and SL s' most urgent appeal for funds in connec- Brunswickmark, the number of the box,

mehlrds’on6' ' ' tion wüh the Duchess of Connaught and contents of same Boxes are then
Jam» Sables announced his willing- Canadian Red Cross Hospital. This, as strapped and forwarded to Halifax, a 
James scaDies announccu nis ^ know, was originally the residence report of the shipment forwarded to To-a temperance candldate of M^ôr W W After at CUveden, one ronto, one to Halifax to the depot, and

«mue fnrtv nernile had °{ the most beautiful places in England, one is kept by your secretary. Owing to
„r„T^ain ?nr which he offered to the British war of- the fact that Mis. Wetmore expects
askFd him to ran again for mayor. / ^ uge M a hospital, and it is to be shortly to leave the city and take up her

used as the principal base hospital for residence in Sussex, she was compelled to 
Canadian troops. He has made many resign from this committe, but we have 
alterations at his own expense, but of been fortunate in securing Mrs. James 
course to be effective it is necessary to Jack to take her place. We owe much 
make it much larger, so that instead of to these ladite who are ever re^dy to 
the original 150 it will contain 500 beds, spend their time and energy in this work. 
Four buildings are to be erected and and with whose assistance we are Mi
sapplied with beds and equipment, and abled to get our shipments off prompt- 
the war office has requested the Canadian *y each week. .
Red Cross Society to undertake this The following list of supjriies wiU give 
work- For this purpose $80,000 must you some idea of the work which has 
be raised and so the appeal has come to been forwarded from the province during 
us all, as this is the hospital in which the last four months What tins repre- 
we are all most personally interested, sents in individual labor it is hard .to 

Fifty dollars ($50) will install a bed, estimate, but we who see the supplies 
and over tbe head of each bed is to be realize a little of what it must mean, 
placed a card bearing the name of the Everyone is anxious to work and we have 
donor. All the branches have been writ- received beautiful socks knitted by Mrs.

Edwin Freeze, of Penobsquis, an old 
lady 99 yearn old, and Mrs. R. Springer, 
Upper Jemseg, aged 88, as well as from 
children of 10 and 12 years.

Supplies forwarded by the province of 
New Brunswick to the Canadian Red 
Cross depot, Halifax (N. S.), during the • 
months of December, January, Febru
ary and March::. , > ..

Socks, 9,090 pairs (2,940 from St John 
local branch) ; scarves, 1,580; mittens, 1,- 

one 096 pairs; wristlets, 2,640 pairs; helmets, 
387; cholera belts, 675 (115 from St John 

one local

nt

m • rbe- ; ;‘ Vte, hk ■nedfromith
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—: ,OTiyiB .' in Quarterly Meeting of the New Brunswick Pro

vincial Branch of the Red Cross Society—Re
ports of the Treasurer and Secretary.

spent f-j
siville McLe;M?7s Allison Brankley has arrived 

for the Easter holidays.
B. A. Marven and little daughter 

Marion, have gone to Moncton to spend
taster with frtmids.

9

and ex-by MreWJam«.j ps
. >1 J <■

«Ten are the
. Hen'

Chipman, N. B, April 
King is spending a cpupl, 
her friend, Mrs. A. P. We 
ford (Mass.) She was accompanSSfiSa?*-'
Ho.Ato.To. 

days in St. John, the guest 
ürts. Dr. and M» G. O.

Rev. E. J. Conway was in St. John 
a few days last, week, where he was at
tending the funeral of Mrs. Mary 
O’Keefe, which took place Wednesday
"mC1Marian Dunn left on Wednesday 

for Harcourt, where ebe will spend the 
holidays with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
” M. Dunn. ' ' _
•:Mlss McEwen, one of the teachers hi
the public school here, left on Thursday g^wanj McGirr . James 
by the Transcontinental for her home Jackgon Henry Hinds.

Mlss^Geraldine Armstrong, student at wiu ^ Terrene

IK K5£;cKM1S,S.‘gra »***•
MR a! sippe-a Oto ho beo in hy Tow-y
employ of Chas. G. Band for the past f rom Boatonon i uesoay.

- m- *
and Mrs. Siwierdl have made many the wenje*

work in which they both took an active , h
part, as well as socially. On Wednes-
Te^attitonTeM'ltoTh«1 R-^Tho^ 8J?

honm and at the close of the evening j"*1“ ''«“'âuSThâ
Æ^&ays on h/lnvitation, tbe^v. J.

in attendance. -,
Mis. Harry Masten and Mrs. John 

Roberts and children left en Thursday 
for st. John, where they will spend the 
holidays with Privates Masten and Rob
erts, who are training there.

f / / WÔLFVILLE Pi

D. AAMHbRST disposal of the provincial branch for this 
purpose, and I might say nere that it is 
ideal for this work. All the branches 
were requested to send there boxes to St. 
John, addressed to the provincial branch, 
and to send when shipping, a notification 
stating date and method of shipment 
and contents contained therein, to your 
secretary. Of arrival these boxes are at 
once asknowledged direct to the sptiety 
shipping same, and from time to time 
public acknowledgement is also made in 
:he newspapers. Since Jan. 20 we have 
received from various places throughout 
the province 142 packages of various sizes 
and have forwarded to Halifax the con-

Amherst, March 81—Mr. Fred. Cor- 
of Edmonton, is the guest of Ids 

CsterTMrs. J- w- Grant 
Mrs C A. Lusby has returned from 
visit to Truro and New Glasgow.
Mrs. C. A. Smith has returned from 

i visit to Parrs boro, where she was the 
nuost of her sister, Mrs. J. S. Henderson.

Mrs. James Brown of Moncton, was 
the guest of her son, Rev, Father Brown,
A the glebe house this week.

Miss Louise Black left yesterday for 
Boston, where she will spend the Easter

“X came Moss has returned from a 
^^S^enjoyable visit to relatives *t New-

castle (N‘ B«)
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Dennis returned 

eday from Yarmouth, where they were 
,(tending the funeral of Mrs. Dennis’ 
inther, the late Mr. WiUiato Bunrill. They 
were accompanied home by their daugh
ter, Miss Katherine Dennis, who is a 
student at EdgehiU, Windsor.

Miss Janie 'Pride, who is attending 
Mount St Vincent Academy, is home 
for the Easter holidays.

The Misses Dora and Jane Wheaton, 
of Sackville, and -Miss Myra Bowser, of 
Fort Lawrence, were week-end guests 
of Miss Bessie Bent.

Mrs. T. R. Angas left yesterday for 
Oxford to attend the wedding of Miss 
Irene Hickman.

Lieutenant Fred. Dupois, of Halifax, 
-pent the week-end With friends in town.

Miss Gladys Jenkins, who has been 
spending the past year in Amherst with 
her sister, Mrs. G. W. Cameron, has left 
lor New York to enter Belleveau hospi
tal, where She will train for a nurse.

Lieutenant Guy Dowling, of St. John, 
is the guest of his grandmother, Mis. J. 
Q. Reid, for a few days.

Mr. Robert Pugeky, who has been 
a patient at Highland View Hospital 
for some weeks, is convalescing now at 
his home. j Mr v

Mrs. W. Douglas Atkinson, wife of 
Lieut. Atkinson 6th Mounted Rifles, is 
with her husband at Mrs. Edmond 
Biden’s.

Rev. W. C. Ross was called to Hali
fax on Monday by the serious illness 
af his father. -

Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Moffatt, who 
have been spending the -winter in Pug- 
wash, were in Amherst for the week
end. Mr. Moffatt returned on Monday. 
Mrs. Moffat will remain here for a few 
weeks. - ' - *

Miss S. CarroB, of .Truro, who has 
been the guest of C. T. Hillson, has re
turned home.

Mrs. Lewis Ripky has'returned from 
i visit to Bear River.

Mrs. H. Glendenning, of Springbill, 
guest of Mrs. Mitman last week. 

Mrs. C. F. Worrell, and little son, of 
Shelburne, are guests of Mrs. Worrell’s 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Retehford.
Major J. H. Douglas and Mrs. Doug

las, gave a very largely attended recep
tion at Hotel St. Regis, on Friday even
ing last, in honor of the officers of the 
22nd F. C. Battalion, tbe 6th Mounted 
Rifles and to the citizens of the town. 
The reception was held in the large din
ing room of the hotel, the hostess wear
ing a very t^ndsome gown of black lace 
and satin. The Hillcoat orchestra 
played, a programme of most enjoyable 
music, dancing beginning about 10 
o’clock. Among those present were: All 
the officers of the 22nd F. C. Battalion 
und the 6th Mounted Rifles, Mrs. D. W. 
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. Montiaambert 
and the Misses Montizamhert, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Smith and Miss Rose Smith, 
Dr. E. L. and Mrs. Fuller and Miss 
Fuller, Mr.' and Mrs. P. A. Curry, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Robb, Mrs. E. N. 
Rhodes, Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Rogers, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Morrison, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
MacPherson, Rev. and Mrs. Rose, Rev. 
and Mrs. McConnell, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ratchford, Miss Ratcbford, Mrs. Wor
rell, Mrs. Proctor, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Ormond,- Mr. end Mrs. W. J. Power, 
and Miss Power, Sheriff R. B. H. David
son and Mrs. Davidson, Mr. and Mrs. 
w. H. Tennant, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 
Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. G- K. Chapman, 
Prof. M. M. Sterne and Mrs. Sterne, Mr. 
and Mrs, A. A. Barker, Dr. Millar, Mr. 
md Mrs. Harry Blden and many others.

The officers of the 22nd Battalion and 
ihe 6th Mounted Rifles gave a banquet 
at the Terrace Hotel last night, in honor 
of Colonel Charles A. Smart, inspected 
of the Canadian forces. Mayor Doug
las, Mr. H. J; Logan, K.C., Major W. 
A. Fillmore, Mr. J. R. Douglas, and Dr. 
C- A. MacQueen, were among the civil
ians present, and delivered sterling pa
triotic addresses.

The engagement is announced of Rev 
A. H. Greenwood, at present acting rec- 
tor of the parish church in Fredericton, 
and Miss Elsie Townsend, daughter df 
Mrs. J. Medley Townsend, of this çity.
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. and Donald Hiltz and James 
McFarllne, of the Mounted Rifles, are 
spending the holidays at their respec
tive homes in. the viUsge.

Mies Stella Jones, of WoifviHe Acad-
BWI-------i-innimiiiwi»r m—t—i------ rr Js ««ending tiie Easter vacation at

-SKld Mrs. M. M-Kmlgb.,-™ “«c*£« »> «- M.rt «-O.

s&. st ssz:” • y°“‘ -ce STrrKrasarÆ-aThe Wilson Box Company at the Y S® T*. hls mother> a tea and sale, tinder the auspices ofÆTftaw abo»rloo<wS " •HAMPTON tot- tbe Canad‘an.^

SE “ra -■ B, A,B1 1-Mrs. SOU, »

three rare treats. On Monday evening Hr]en McMillftn of the post office kenvfiiting frie^ teBoston and P»«d a booth. Altogether
cKb-KSSe d$5.i VaufSiSS M1“ D°.”" ol E. G. iKtifuliy'dlx.KtL’ild ab^d.^l'ï KT ' eVw MB, ftdlu. Wj)

ss'ksseg.gaasta

* -I»» iiWuZrW' "•'*■-“î|n“ a 0 . «S mTwMW^SSSSi. S*S S^SlStoijMb. JT'”V‘TS ■WWt11'
D. 5* ^ , been Ylsltmg COHnter, and Hue letters told, to all, the county, Red dross Society, one bed; Mrs. 209; bed socks, 1,168 pairs; operation 

with Mrs. Fred. Taylor,^Moncton, for name 0# our county. Robert Thomson, (to be called Robert gowns, 4; face cloths, 1,444; .cheesecloth
tiie past week and is now home again for The Kent county students received Thomson Memorial) one bed; Wood- handkerchiefs, 6,297; linen handkerchief* 

„ter- - . _ T . . . , , generous gifts of money from their mem- stock Red Cross Society, one bed; town 404; roller bandages, 4,897; assortmeni
MrsJohn E.Irvtnejcftom Tuesday s bere of parliament—Colonel Sheridan, Dr. of Woodstock, one bed; Doaktown Red bandages, 22 packages, 91 pads; gauze, 

C.P. R. train for a trip to Boston. Burke and Dr. Landry. Cross Society, one bed; St George Red 192 pads, 1 package, sterilized; bundles
Mrs. Andrew Malcolm, who has been At the booth was old a barrel of Buc- Cross Society, one bed; Rothesay Red old linen, 4; absorbant cotton, 28 pounds;

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Me- touche Bar oysters, which had been Cross Society, one bed; panshoners of crutch pads, 69; assorted hospital bags, 
Gown, .and family, Lakeside road, for kindly donated by James Barnes, of Buc- Petit Roche, Gloucester county, two 791 ; mouth wipes, 2,000; hot water bot- 
the past few weeks, returned to her home touche Two pecks of these oysters beds; St John local branch, two beds; ties, 44; hot water bottle covers, 1351 
m St. John on Tuesday, accompanied by were sojd on y,c kalf-shell, the remaind- and a sufficient money In smaller pneumonia jackets, 1,488; Highland»
Mrs. McGowan and her youngest son, er bring s0]d by bulk. amounts subscribed as follows to install hose tops, 3 pairs; safety pins, 171/,
both the latter coming home on Wednes- The *-t of display on the Rent five “New Brunswick beds”: dozen and 2 pacakges; soap, 95 cakes, 10
day evening. county Booth consisted of maple sugar, Burot ohureh Red Cross Society $80.00 packages chocolat^ 289 packages tdbac-

with th,’ home-made candy, raffia work, embroid- Lord-fi Cove Red Cross Society .. 10.00 «>, 50 packages cigarettes, 1 box gum,
erh woodwork, knitting and basketty Lord’s Cove Women’s Institute ... 5.00 25 housewives, 20 pairs bed room slip-

where his son, Uentenant G. ^,me of the embroidery #as ktodly Red Cross Society pers, 20 pairs rubber shoes, 17 packages
(V L A contributed by Mrs. Bfflideau, Mrs- krid Enterprise Women’s Insti- adhesive plaster, 50 ponnds ether, 1 pan
the 6th C. M. R. He re- Bourdage, Mrs. Chavorie and Mm. Gir- ^ . ... ..................  10.00 operating stockings. A total of 43,862
h»g going on most satasfac- board. The remainder of the work was Milltown Red Cross Society .... 25.00 articles. -
irai in fine condition, and done by the students. Sbediac Red Cross Society ...... 25.00 Before closing, I would like to
le above reproach. One of the young ladies embroidered Mrs. Wilson, Westmount (Que.) 25.00 few words with reference to the v
rs, George Cooper and their a handsome centerpiece, which was sold Petitcodiac Red Cross ................. 25.00 transportation companies, who carry our
, Gordon, spent the week- by lottery. Lindsay Red Cross ...................7. 5.00 boxes free of charge, thus contributing

Ashford, Sussex, Owing to the bad weather on Friday Aroostook Jet. Red Cross ... v... 80.00 largely to the success of our work. Each
- ----- Douglas, with the sale was carried over to Saturday Lady Barker ..............................  25.00 week we have a large shipment to go by

John, all returning home afternoon and evening. The receipts of Mrs. McMillan ................  5.00 the Dominion Express Company, who
on Monday. the Kent county booth vfere about $66, A pnend .............  1.00 forward them most promptly, and whose

Miss Ella Smith, daughter of Mrs. C. the total proceeds of the tea and sale be- BameevUle Red Cross Society ... 5.00 unfailing courtesy does much toward
H. Smith, Linden Heights, returned ing about $755. Ford’s Mills and Beers ville Wo- making our work easier to cany on.
home on Monday after an extended visit . Every one who enjoyed the pleasure men’s Institute 88.50 From the Canadian Express Company,
in the United States. of attending this sale has pronounced it Miss Ena Hunt, Anagance Ridge 1.00 too, we receive every help they can give,

---------------  a great success throughout. All con- Women’s Institute, Grand Falls.. 15.00 and of course goods coming by C. P. R
cerned worked willingly and cheerfully ■- or I; C. R. are also carried free of charge.

_ eat needs of our Total ...........c............. . .$275.50 These are brought to the Red Cross
too, the arrangements The sum of $112 has also been contriti- rooms by White’s Express Co., at the 
Belly and quickly that uted for surgical supplies, as follows: lowest possible charge, and they take 
is had no chance to snf- Lord’s Cove Red Cross Society .. $25.00 much interest in looking after all our 

Leverville Red Cross Society ... 10.00 boxes and seeing that they are promptly
White Cove—proceeds of concert delivered to us.

and social . 22.00 To the press, also, we are indebted for
Gagetown Red Cross................. ... 5,00 publishing the many publications we
Dorchester Red Cross ..................' 50.00 have to make, and through whose papers

we are enabled to reach many people 
$112.00 whom we could not otherwise touch, and 

to tell them something of the work of the 
Red Cross Society in the province of 
New Brunswick.

In connection with the strapping of 
onr boxés, I can only say that it has 
been done each week without any delay, 
and we are Indebted to T. McAvity & 
Sons, Ltd., for tbe part they have taken 
in enabling us to promptly forward ail 
our shipments.

I have much pleasure in submitting 
this report.

ELSEY V. N. CLEMENTS, 
Secretary N. B. Provincial Branch Cana

dian Red Cross Society.

) th<ti

1 Hit EXHIBIT IT I 
a NORMAL SCHOOL SALE

■

t

ten to and the response has been most 
generous, and yesterday I received word 
from Colonel Ryerson to say that he 
would reserve for the New Brunswick 
provincial branch fifty beds. From the 

r pre- following list it will be seen that a suffi- 
booths rient amount has been subscribed for

four
branch) ; knee caps, 56 pairs; sheets, 
pillow cases, 4,76; towels, 1,072; pil

lows, 161; quilts and blankets, 6; day 
shirts, 867; night shirts, 892; hospital 
shirts, 8,112; pyjamas, 848; bed jackets,

214;

ThU

SSSK-.IK'iKXSS’KT.S
again received enthusiastically having to 
respond with many encores.

Mr. McBlhiney appeared for the first 
time and at once sang-himself into favor 
by his rendering of the “Prologue” from

Wolfvüle and Gerald McBlhiney, Hall- 
fax. enoi

The sinking of the chorus was marked 
with harmony of spirit as well as tone 
and the ensemble work was of high or
der. Mrs. Richmond added to her N< 
laurels as leader, while the accompaning aftei 
of Mr. McKee added to the general sue- host 
cess. her

Mrs. Maude Allen sang The soprano 
role with charm of manner, strength, 
fineness and great musical appreciation.
Her work increased In interest and value 
throughout the evening, showing her to 
be the true artist.

George Rasely, tenor in solo, duet and 
quartette parts sang with brillancy of 
technique and much finish.

a many tin*s .mow.

Ther Red Cross Society of St. George

Mr. Alfred Bounjne, who is a student 
Mount Allison University, is at home 

r the holidays.

FREDERICTON ''' VT>
edat

Fredericton, N. B., April 8—A dele- 
ion from the Fredericton city council 
i board of trade and Agricultural So- 
ty conferred with General Manager 
itellus of the L G. R. in Moncton yes- 
rday. They, asked that the evening 
4n on the Fredericton branch be re- 
ned and that another exprefle be put 
to leave here in the morning. They 

lieve he will favorably consider their 
■gestions.
Kity Clerk McCready received word 
iterday that his brother-in-law, Gull
'd Green, dropped dead yesterday at 
lekham while visiting a neighbor. He 
e aged forty-three and is survived by 
1 wife.

NEWCASTLE
wcastle, March 81—Last Thursday 
noon Mrs. W. Fitzmaurice

small and inform*! tea. at 
: on Pleasant street, in hqn- Mr. and 

de Moss, of Amherst (N. youngest fifil ' 1 * > end at tA

RubÉM'Hi 
squadron of 1 
ports everythl 
toriiy, the m 
tMr *’• «

say' a 
ariousat

or of Miss Ç.

Miss Archibald, of Trun>( N. S.), was 
the guest of Mrs. M. S. Richardson dur
ing her tisit to town last week.

SaSBEbaft
wmen resulted in a victory for the for- 

. mer, the score bring 1 to 0.
Miss Carrie Moss, who has. been the 

guest of'her aunt, Mrs. H. WiUiston, « 
the past month, returned to her home In 
Amherst last Saturday. She was ac-

Mrs.

at

-
Eggs today b rough from twenty-two 
, twenty-five cents, country hams and 
oulders fifteen cents, potatoes sold at 
fhty cents a barrel. Shippers are now- 
fering forty cents.
The demand for Easter cattle Is not 
ilte so brisk as last year. Several farm- 
'i- have stall fed animals and are ex
acting a call from St. John butchers.

Lius, was 
trance In 
hoped to HOPEWtU HILL rw

r.1 follow- soldiers. The 
ion/No. Were made so 
(ted last our schoohwork 
™ fer from neglect._______

C.Î HaroM Moore’, I.°&; Gagetown, April 1—News has just 
S.; Nellie Newcomb, been received by T. Sherman Peters of 

this plaçe, concerning the honor confer
red upon hls nephew, Lieutenant Fred-, 
ericton Thornton Peters, of the British 
destroyer Meteor. Lieutenant Peters re- 

m went to St. John on commendation for. his galient con-
U probably spend the. dV<d during the engagement in which the 

Aboutir was lost, and. the ting has just 
conferred on 
vie* Order.

gave a most thorough 
intrepretation of the bass role and his 
work awakened genuine admiration.

b lÆ-, l’Sr;Sr-S»,£ M
Rasely also appeared In a vesper sendee St. James church, was held in the base-
in the Baptist church, Thursday after- ment of their new hall on Tuesday even-

The work was of a high order ing, and was most successful \ Charlie Mllbut 
and the people of WolfvUle are truly in- Mrs. Robert Armstrong left Wednes- F. W. P.
debted to these artists who have so lav- day for. Sbediac, where she will spend A one-topmast schooner, the first sal
ishly given of their time and talent. .. the Easter season with Mrs. W. A. Rus- of the season, was in the Five Fathopi

[,;3 N» iâw>u*.yE
Park.., X"^r.e<Kal Vu ^-Hi JElK the Easte,‘ h=r home he- fo*, for the E^Khdl-

stoiEX'ss ass ’istaè. aw -x. ««, ^.
Miss Mary Hatfield k spending tbe\neighbors gathered and saved a)l posai- U. N. P., and Master Jack Rundl^ of Boston tbe past year and a half, taking 

Faster holidays in Halifax, the gurat of ble. It is a great misfortune for Mr. Mount Allison, are home for their Ba*- a nurses rourse in the City Hospital,
M.» Mary Musgrove. Clarke. ter vacation. came by today’s train to visit her par-

■Mw. C Borden and daughter, Miss! Walter Silk, an employe at R. J. At the weekly meeting of the Red enta, Captain and Mrs. H. A. Turner, 
■■ Border, who have been spending Stewart’s lumber camp, had his leg Crops Society, three, cases^ of (supplies Riverside. 

ll* winter in Summerville (Mas*), ex- broken on Thursday. He was taken to- were packed and shipped to the New Alonzo Stiles, 
moi in town last week to spend a few day to Mr. Stewart’s home in Coles Isl- Brunswick headquarters at St John arts at the T . ...
week. With Mm. Borden’s sisters, Mm. and. containing the foUowlng: Forty-seven ! Easter vacation at
A- V. Berryman and Miss Reid, before Edward Hicks has removed his mill to paire soclob palm knee caps, one j side,
returning to their home in Wolfville. Pleasant Villa, Queens county, to cut scarf, ten flannel field shirts, one pair j

M- u. M. Wylie and Miss Louise for Cameron Bros. wristlets; right pairs of pyjamas, three NEWCASTLE fflg
t-vans spent Saturday in SpringhiU. The poles are being distnubted for a dozen hospital handkerchiefs, eleven and 

Mr,. W. B. Mahoney is visiting Mre. telephone line from Adamson’s Mills to a half dozen first dressings, one box 
'< . W. Ftlwardes in Southampton.' Hampstead. sponges, forty towels, six colored hand-
V1'" Margaret MacKenna is home A concert will be given on Tuesday; kercWefS, twa puzzles, forty-six bMid-;the 

from EdgehUl for the Eos ter holidays proceeds to go towards Red Cross work. eges,l50 small pads, one box soap, three ™1
Mi,s Hicks, of SackviUe, has been the ------*------  face Cloths, twenty-five hospital shirts, B^tion

-•> or Mrs. George Fullerton at Half- AP0HA0UI sixteen pneumonia jackets,.twenty-one
Hiver. v flannellette hospital mght shirts.

Mr. E. D. Allen is undergoing treat- Apohaqui, April 2—Isaac B. Humph- Misses Le*he Wilson^lof lierbjj, and prraent.
'"cnt at the Victoria General Hospital, rey is lying very low at his home and all Alice Johnstone, of Lo—
Halifax. the family have been summoned to his at Kerr’s Business Co
. Mr. and Mrs. Stewart Mason left on bedside. Mis. J. L. McWilliams, Ford's arrived in town today en 
Wednesday for DcBert, where Mr. Mas- Milk,Kent county; Miss Jennie Humph- homes for the Easter li 

kas purchased a farm. Their many rey, Edmonton, and Frank Humphrey, Pete Mooney and I:
’rends regret their departure. of New York, have arrived and Jasper tuts «t U. N. B^ are geest
, Mrs J. W. Bass, of Athol, and Mrs. Humphrey, of Winnepeg, is expec 

, ■ •' McKay, of Sydney, were called to Saturday. —
; " n the first of the week on account of . Frank S. Small, C. E, is' hotde- from 

Me serious illness of their sister, Mrs. 3. Fredericton to spend Eaater . Mth 
<■ Holmes. family- Mr. Small’s aged qiother is ser- from

Mrs. T. J. Sutovan went to Amherst jously ill with no hopes for recovery. À»
^Wednesday to spend a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Little and 

-ister. Sister Aloysia, who is spend- children and Mrs. Daigle, of Fredencton, 
ins the week there, on her return from àre the guests of the Misses Shirp 

on. - Mrs. S. W. Burgess and Mtss Kathleen
Messrs. Anbrey Pugsley and W. Whit- Burgess, Moncton, are spending'a few 

M I, of the Brfhk of Commerce, Middle- days with relatives here.
1 ", have been transferred to Winnipeg Mrs. W. T. Peters. Rothesay, was the

for Hopewell Hil 
ing officers of <
ete^e for V

«pity B. Tingl< '

X E. Rogers, tjNp

Marc
Rule

r.v>

CHATHAM
Ichatham, N. B., April 1—Mr. > and 
1rs. V. A. Danville have returned from 
visit with friends in St. John.
[Miss Dunbar, of Mulgrave, is in town, 
le guest of Mrs. Robert Dunbar.
The many friends of Guy Mersereau, 
ho has been undergoing treatment at 
le Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
Ul be glad to leam that he has almost 
hly recovered and is expected home

Total
The sum of $«1.50 has also been 

sent from branches 'direct to Toronto. A 
bed bas also been promised from Wels- 
ford as half the amount has already been 
collected, which brings the total up to 
86, leaving 15 to be accounted for.

We have also received from T. Mc
Avity '& Sons, Ltd, a contribution of 
$9.20 in the form of a receipted bill for 
the strapping-of our boxes.

Lastly but not at all the least thing 
I have to mention is the splendid gift 
of a motor ambulance by T. H. Esta- 
brooks & Co, Ltd, through the St. John 
local branch.

And Tuesday morning I received a 
telephone message from Mrs. Ferguson, 
president of the Red Cross Society in 
Moncton, stating that they had forward
ed to Toronto the sum of $2,100 for the 
purchase, of an English motor ambulance; 
as the gift of the branch in Moncton.-

I have much pleasure in submitting 
this report. -> • *<•

v ALICE TILLEY, 
Treasurer N. B. Provincial Branch Can

adian Red C*oss Society.

noon.
-

Y- him the Distinguished Ser- 
The London Daily Mall of 

ch 3 makes mention of Lieutenant 
rs in two parts of the issue, once 
•r the heading The King’s Rewards, 

where Lieutenant Peters, R. N, is to be 
made companion of.« Distinguished 

and alio is he found among 
ined in despatches.” 
Frederick T. Peters, who is 

the first native of Prince Edward Island 
to receive distinction during the present 
War, is the eldest son of,Frederick Pet
ers, formerly prettier of Prince Edward 
Island, and npsf city solicitor of Prince 
Rupert (B. C.> Mr. Peters has two 
other son* at the. front, serving in tbe 
army.

Mrs. R. V. McCabe, and son Rupert, 
;ve returned from an extended visit 
ith friends in Boston and New York. 
Mrs. Frank Russell, Loggieville, enter- 
|ned a large number of young people 
it Thursday evening. After, a delight- 
1 evening spent in music and games, 
:, a dainty lunch was served.
Mayor Tweedie returned home on Fri- 
iy night from a visit to St. John 
Mr. McM. Trueman and son, Stewart, 
St. John, are spending a few days in 

wn, the guest of Mrs. Geo. Wood. 
The hostesses this week in the series 
Red Cross afternoon teas were; Mrs.

Miss Stewart,

PARRSBORO
SB

those MOTHERS PRAISE 
W; BABY’S OWN TABLETS

We
fourth year student in 
N. B, is spending the 

his home at River-
Mrs. S. E. Laurie, Grafton, Ont, 

writes: “I have used Baby’s Own 
Tablets ever since my baby was two 
weeks old and would not be without 
them as I consider them the best med-

,____.__ , a___„ icine in the world for little one.” What
secretary's rtepon. Mrs. Laurie says thousands of other

The secretary’s report for the months mothers say. Simply because they have 
-of December, 1914, January, February found the Tablets safe and sure and
and March, 1915: pleasant for the little ones to take. They

Since our last meeting held Jan. 7, I are,sold by medicine dealers or by mail
am pleased to report that all the branches at 25 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
throughout the province have been act-1 Hams’ Medicine Co, Brockville, Ont.
ively engaged in the furtherance of the ' ~ Ttà -----
Red Cross work, .and excellent reports 
have come from niany of them, showing 
with what interest the people are work
ing, both as societies and individuals..

Owing to the fact-that it 
sary to repack all supplies In regulation 
boxes and in a regulation manner before 
they could bè shipped to England, it 
was deemed advisable that New Bruns
wick supplies should come here to 9t.
John to be made ready for the final ship
ment, instead of going direct to Halifax 
to be repacked there by the Nova Scotia 
society. The lower part of the Bank of 
B. N. A- building, occupied now by the 
local St, John branch was placed at thé

Movement
TON ORGANIZES.

e*enetriy^e’orguiizedr"Newcastle ^own CAMPBBLLTON HONORS

...........met for com- TWO MALCOLM BOYS . jjpn
CpubUc GOING TO THE FRONT,

f Citizens being CampbeUton, N. B, April 1—Ross and
Boswell, tbe sons of Thomas Malcolm, 

' - ' "* president of the International railway,
left Tuesday morning to join the C. P. 
R. overseas construction corps which

"r t*JL
very kindly remembered with a pipe, 
h and several pounds of tobacco by 
members of the office staff of the

. ...----- -, evening a banquet was

r'Were at the station to wish them a safe

. -Both of the Mr. Malcolms were very 
popular aqd will be greatly missed in 
their native town.

ewart, Mrs. Goggin 
Nile Misses Mame Nicol, Frances Gog- 
n and Greta Godfrey fulfilled the roll 
r the younger members. b
Mrs. J. B. SnowbaU and Miss LUliam 
lowball left on Tuesday evening 4M 
i extended visit to Atlantic City.
Miss Gwen Watters, is spending the 
kstertide with her parents, Mr. and 
rs. A. W. Watters. \
Mrs. Fred McKeen has gone to Bath-

.

I : ;MMt. -
The many friends of Cecil Smith are 
ltd to hear that he has received a oom- 
ission in the 55th battaUon, now mob-

Mrs. J. Harris Fallen has returned 
om an extended visit with friends in 
(. Stephen and St. John.
Mr. Carl Heckbert is home from Mt. 
Bison spending the hoUdays with his 
Bents, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Heckbert. 
Mr. Max Phinney came home from U.
. B. last night and will be tbe geest 
I bis grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
t Loggie, Queen street 
Rev. F. C. Simpson, of the editorial 
aff of the Presbyterian WitnesSi HaU- 
ix, who spent the past two weeks to

mm■JStM CANADA’S FIRST AVIATION 
SCHOOL OPENS IN

TORONTO TOMORROW.
Toronto, April 4—The first aviation 

school in Canada wiU be opened at 
Lawrence Park on Tuesday. It wiU be 
under the direction-of Captain E. L. 
Janney, squadron commander of the 
Royal Flying Corps.

;lstM was neces-
-"•1 S

Miss Ma* H.
mcx-

the volunteers for the third eentive:
: are two sons of Mr. and.Mrs. Angl’— *’—‘J
mghan, of Newcastle- f. C.’ Bapt 
le a lieutenant of' the 55th Aharat 

ion,, and Gerald Creaghfn, of F. E. :

rc^r,”.B:Lr..dXAi
Fish, of the Ü. N./B, are spend- “

ex
* D. P. Doyle,

The Man’s View.
Penelope—My book of dancing rulee 

says, “Don’t hold the lady too close.” 
“Percival—Impossible !

ri'WRuth
-95»

r #.
- ■ V *"> ■'

.

sail I
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